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EDITORIAL

Be an optimist.

Kilitor nnd Publisher

or ar in Adtance
hn.osn Jn Application.

COMMENT

Build up your town nd county; patronize home

sictm. . .

0
Read the advertisements faithfully and regularly

know your home stores.
o

A new hotel! new furniture 4ore! new tin shop new-fillin-
g

station 1 Who can deny the fact that Tillamook is
forging ahead?

o

P Offuv Tillamook, Orvicon.

one adult are arrested for

We have come to the conclusion that the sort of news-

paper that would be published if eveiybody edited it would
be "fearful and wonderfully made", but that few would
care to subscribe for it McMinnville News-Reporte- r.

o

"Tillamook Cheesemakers Gather Around Festive
Board," reads a headline. And why shouldn't they? Have-

n't they made many a festive board more festive with the
product of their toil? And after all isn't it to these men
mainly that Tillamook owes it's fame? The faithful man-

agement of the factories placed in their charge, in our
opinion, has more to do with the success of the cheese-makin- g

industry than any other one thing or person.
o

Tiliamook has one of the best amateur muhcal or-

ganizations in the state the Tillamook K. P. Band, the
pride of the community. Perhaps some of us have become
callous to this fact but the stranger within our gates soon
recognizes "quality' when he hears this organization in it's
weekly Saturday night open-ai- r concerts. And while we
think of it, wouldn't it be a good time to revive the big
county-wid- e band in preparation for the World Fair in

192oto say nothmg of the many hoped-fo- r conventions
and gatherings that are to take place in Tillamook in the
meantime? Give it a thought !

o
JUVENILE CRIME

A juvenile crime wave is sweeping our country. It
is more than sweeping, it is literally engulfing the youth
of our land.
superintendent of the international reform bureau? has re-T- he

recently completed survey by Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts,
vealed many sickening and staggering facts. Some of
these are:

Today seven minors to
enme.

The majority of murder, burglaiy. highway robbery,
and other cimes are committed by minors.

Ten girls are arrested for immorality to even' one boy
arrested for crime.

Ten years ago the average age of fallen women was
2S years, today it is 16, and in ome places as low as 14.

o
VISION

Steam from a kettle and a vision of that famous
Scotch inventor, Sir Jame3 Watt, gave to the world the
steam engine.

The vision of Benjamin Franklin who with his histor-
ical kite demonstrated that lightening is an electrical
phenomenon, acquainted the world with its most powerful
servant electricty.

The vision of George Washington in forcing the de-

velopment of alternating current led the great expansion
and universal use of electric power in industry.

In railroad operation, electric power has been de-

monstrating it3 subtility in the many classes of service.
The future of railroad electrification will demand

the concentration of large amounts of power at each mov-
ing train.

The expansion of traffic will be effected by hauling
heavier trains at higher speed, over existing trackage.

o

BE PLEASANT TO THE STRANGER
Be pleasant to the stranger within your gates. Lots

of times that is one of the best investments you ever made.
Just think what a boom a town would take if every- -

boys in it made it pleasant for every stranger who showed
up.

The trouble i i that so many folks grow careless in this
as in lots of other things that ought to be looked after.

This U a mighty good time to start a new policy in the
town-buildin- g game bv never saying anything about your
town unless it is something good.

Thi- - will work in neighborhoods just as in towns, and
your neighbor w ill return the compliment.

Besides that, you feel mean after you have done a
mean trick whetu r it is saying mean things about some-
body or otherwise. So why not keep pleasant and do good
all the time when it is so easy?

Try the Sum him- route awhile, then.The tax is off now
and there is plenty of n om aboard. Ex.

ti .... . .... .
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GOOD MEALS
AT REASONABLE PRICES AT THE

BUNGALOW
A. C. VOGLER

We serve Weatherly Ice Cream
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Akmir .inilSOME ASPECTS OK THE

7.Tillamook Co. People

From Tha Clubwomen's Bulletin.
Portland

Tillamook will bo the next meet-i- c

pl.vo of the Orvcon Federation of
Women' Cubs. Tho convention will

bo held the this ami tho ditto will
bo announced soon.

Those who know say that tho hoeuL
tnlity of Tillamook is as famous and

as splendid a the cheese that come

from that part Cf he. state.
Tillamook has a committee of cap

able and enthusiastic women who will

make this convention "tho bet yet"
and tho Federation has had some fine

contentions. Ho you remember the
Bcod Urn had at rendlcton. witH

Athena and nearby towns ectendtn-hospha'.'.t- y:

And the year before at

Enterprise, when discovered the

marvelous venery mi lb hospltn'ltv

of the Wallowa Valley?
Tillamook county has:
Thirty-fiv- e billion fact of standing

timber.
One of the best natural harbors be-

tween San Fransico Pay ami the Col-

umbia River.
Goes! waires for working men.

Good natural resources in divers

branches.
Balance of trade always in its favor
Foultable temperature. Insuring

bodi'y comfort.
Abundant rainfall, guarantying

cood crops.
Good grade and hlgH schools con

ventent to every home.
Good rrads. over 20 miles being

n honest, ro.
"ulntion.

Healthfulness. epsecially absence of

'evers and malaria.
t.and unsurpassed fcr productive-

ness.
Pure, cool mountain water In

Magnificent mountain ami

Splendid hunting a.d fisliing.
Idea1 section of country to oend

summer vacations.
Twenty-fiv- e larg che?8 factories

manufacturing $2,000,COO worth of
cheese annually.

Tha Orogon Farmer, published by

the Cowlcs interenU ip Spokane.Wash.
quotes a prominent Tillamook re-

sident follows:
"I sold a cow MJa nnd threo calf

kins for $1.75 and then went and
bought a pair of shoes for $0.50."

said Joo Donaldson, prominent Jersey

breeder and dairyman of Tillamook.
I Ore. Mr- - Donaldson saw it seomou

to him that some one la sun prwi.iUv.

ing, or that there is something pe-

culiarly wrong with the leather mar-

ket.

A. Bloom has rented a store bul'd-In- g

at Tillamook on the main busines

street and will conduct a branch furn-

iture and second-han- d store in that
city. He is quito pleased with the lo-

cation of his store and should do woll

in the neighboring city. News

Fred Bea's, tho Tillamook Holstein
breeder, knows where to obtain good

stock for his dairy ranch and has
bought two head of heifers from Carl
Trullingor at Yamhill. Carl called
them calves for $200. News Reporter

The Smith family who conducted
sporiial meetings here at the Nazarene
church some time ago and who ar
gifted musicians, aro engaged in
spejial meetings at jthe Nazarene
church at Tillamook. News Reporter.

F. W. Nichols, who was formerly in
the banking business in Sheridan, has
become interested in the Tillamook
County bank in Tillamook City. Shcr.
idan Sun.

SHEER WIT

What we want is to pav no more-taxe-s

than we look liko we are alio
to. Dallas News.

Success sometimes acts like a moral
peroxide it turns many a head.
Maryville (Mo.) Democrat-Foru-

A man who smoked almost inces-

santly has died at Utica at tho age
of 105. The deadly nicotine again.
New York Sun.

The Times-Unio- n philosopher is a
real optimist. He says, "Ford jokes
have about all been written." Tampa
(Fla.) Tribune.

Tho onl ything we don't like about
--educing the warships! is that it may
throw too many navy beans on the
home market. Dallas News,

In tho proverbial philosophy of
modern business, he who looks out for
his overhead need not worry about
keeping hi feet. Providence Jour-nt- l.

Another way the street car company
ould make money would bo to hang

straps on the outsldo and sell danglo

(From Atlantic Monlhy)

V

To taVo a tnforent n ' "M!'"
rlew if the frtrwf' tri'n ht tw

ler th' t n t t. ft- - bte

end.rmn'it W am lv(flV plan. !!
still ! to ' t " srt of

mm of iMt !" s ana

Nlier tcllil we. t,", ''ther hm
,illo the fosth oc Wnr Mtitathm,

flc eootwmilfs, enrt tiimkn rMllri.
Ism to eonewil 'he ft"t f

rs' dlsathnnKUfs. :' imii. MI

11, of ellmlitmin ihm bjr writ oo

slitertHt measure It mr bo thsl t

firutfri will o show IN httSM
sa?cltT and leinp twnler
salp t owrry thnuh wtit p4tn ; but

that p.'ii.!ttty .Ws no Ivwttfjt the
otjinjcil'n ot IMr upward iTft,

as nl I"''. Hi hlh a lot

prttttlr' nianc'x'eteil prl.-.-s-
,

smIUkp, wsist, sti" i. fs-- i '

f ,Wtiu tlitrihuun f Ui r d
net' Should It n imvut to xn tlmt
ve v rmm.m Intere! with
fsrtntrr In Ms ettemi ts lo iruln a tie-.-r-

v( oil'lfniJ t trtiu"kB cor
rsnoodini to hU ttiktat; ! prlie-tlon-J

n ttie rHit flintmti"na
lu the May wheat option, pwirritl
i(nrlAkit In ti"''Wl Ini'fU'tloK ot
.apply ami liomand, ;rtr Moirlp
prwf of thi' nd i vmr wi'-t- i t'H'
IsIbc iD-nc-

y s the uraln friwofs here
In rmttem!ftOon

It M cuntrtMtal Het. If thlr
ivrannlsatkms I wrftel !

operated, the rivr ht
their hands en Insiruimrt (hat will b
cupahle f daniemtt nSMiw. We are
told that it wit) br .os.:,! to prvrt
It to li:trry an 1 .ppn.lv prtcis-niln-i;

from t( tecltlmeie use order-In- s

and stabllUln the How of tarn
prKlu. ti io tho mrkM. to the wotl '

bntlt of proUucr jnj rinimr. I

bare no apprt'tiol ni o (ht polot.
In the rit platv. I e rsaat.

l(m such 4 uy Won "f fartnrrs
most he at ht, he artit-irarlt- v

and proiuptlr tintro!lnl a

great coronttton. l"he .m it a turn-bcrin- ;

democracy an! the other an acllo
iilwrary In tbe plae, with ;

all po'Mhl power 0.' "Hf nltatlon, (bo I

farmorii t .ufrd lo aur fesat
itent, or for an lenth

of tlm. In rttlna pr!f Th- - pwet
law .if supply mi,t lnai:d 'ork In
rarl.Mi and surprising t, to th
nndotns of the hrat ia'.d plaits that
atttvnpt to foil It. In thi" tblnl pla".
their power will a!I th. fanuert
nothlas If It b tujt la our time
and eottntry power U of value So Its
pvwmMiOT ofllj y lH)Z at It Is aot

it t fair t aay thai I hat
no Uns to rKtH,ntMe qarter

of a disposition t dictate pr!
There M-- on tht contrary, to be a
oommnnly pur;vs to reallae
a ntshlllty tlint will tv an nntrrlt
and abumlant IJpw of farm prtxlurts
to the rorisumer and enanrt reaaonaMf
and dependable returns to the pro

In low "f the supreme (reparian.
to thi national well hf In of a pr
proos nod contented nfrtrultnral pop
olatlon. ui nhosjld bi- - prrparel to
a lung way la aeslstlns th farmer t
;et un eUlrt share of th- - r)rh
they produce, through the loafigur.i
tlon of roforms that will pr.x-u-r a

coutlnuouo ami Inrrvaeinit atrrurn f

farm prndtKt They are far fr m gft
tine a fair ah.ire now Cin lTlti
his capital ami tUr umg hoar f lat.r
pot In by the a vc rate farmer and hl
family, be Is r(''tuiieratei le than
any other o'rupr:! nal rlass, with

eiceptl n of teachers, rel'
Klous and Isy Tlo.tjgh wo know n, ,

(lie pre-e-nt ki'mts dlstrees nf tl .

farmers IsTeti 'i.nnl and Is lliiki'
with the Inevltii'. erunnmlc renilju.i
ment followinc war. It must !

reiiiemtipred th i nlthmisb rcprosiit
Ins no thlnl of ".. Industrial prtxltlrt
and half the t 'ai pftpulatlnn of tin
nation, the rural rmnntutiltlei nrdl
narlly enjoy bat fifth to n Urter of
the net annual natl"itnl gain. Not with
stnndlnz the fastf of pronporlty that
the farmers had during the war. there
li today a lower standard of llvlni!
amnnc the cotton farmers of the South
than In any "ther pursuit In the country

In conrlusiim it to me tlint the
farmers are rl,l. lj striving for a

bincU'"!al Intoi'mtlon of their
business, nf ttiu sam kind and ihunir.
ter that other business enjoyj If It
should be found n oxnmlniitlon Hint
tliH attaliimrnt f this end requires
methods different from those, which
other activities huve fnlluMeil for the
same purpose ah- uld we nnt sympa-
thetically pi.nalder the, plea for the
rlsht to If only from our
own enlightened self Interest, In oh
Ulnlnx an nMindimt and itendy How of
farm products?

lo erninlnlng the agrlrulturnl sltua
tlon with a view to Its Improvement,
we shnll be most helpful If wit miiln-tai-

a detached nnd ludlclul vlewpMut,
remembering thnt t ulstlns wrongs may
be chiefly un nreldent of tiiiHyuimetrl.
cal economic growtn Insteml of u rrea-lio-

of malevolent design and conspira-
cy. Wo Americans nro prone, ns I'ro-fess-

David Friday well says In his
ndinlnillf liO'.U. "I'mflis, Wngei nnd
I'rlces," to seek a "criminal Intent be-

hind every dlincult and undeslrablo eco.
nntnlc situation." I can positively as-

sert from iny rnrilnct with men of
Isrxe affairs, InriiiditiR tintikera, ihftl,
ss a whole, they ore endenvorlng to
fulfill ns they see them the obligations
thtit go with their power. Preoccupied
with the grave problems nnd heavy
tasks nf their own Immediate affairs,
they have not turned their thoughtful
personal attention nr their construc-
tive abilities to the deficiencies nf agri-
cultural business orKnnlr.Htlnn, Attrl-cultur-

It rnsy be snld, suffers from
their preoccupation and neglect ruther
than from any purposeful exploitation
by them. They ouxlit now to begin to
respond to the farmers' difficulties,
which they must realize art) their own.

On tho other hand, my nmlnrts wlh
the farmers have filled me with respect
for them for their sunlly, their pa-
tience, their balance, Within the lust
year, and psrl.-uiarl-y at a meeting
called by the. Kansss Ktute Hoard of
Agriculture and at another culled by
the Committee of Seventeen, I have
met many of the leuders of Die now
farm movement, and I testify In all

iZSTljran wh must mrH "" J'"'
ami mte a mm. him HT, mm

the mlb'H'i"S 's nr hnstnrss
htiai

UrM bet e he linl the or- - i

illhary 4utt nf tire, so tltmj no toucer
hae pnr to ftrt u r rob us of
eleep. the nnao ustnttml. or the un-

wanted retains a nl(btutart bold upoo

neree and bralH How often w dis-

like a dui simply It Intarfcr
with a plait, and ' oier th dlf
Aenltles of oitr particular lot and altil
the ibta' le to pear In tb sanio quUl
tMt nf pirlt we brim to the task w

tore. It Is, iHirlups, lot much to ask
nf humankind that work n lot" shall
to as ullttrlns as that w loath. Mut

met tt uttloied task at a chalWns
(0 it iv u fib d ltlriiee. as wlttiuul
any douhl. In the slcht of th aosrU.
Simwtblnt nertl to iki for our
Csmnl and fr--t It toc IHl ovt wtlk

J

Pantemim Curtly a Itcman Idaa. i

Not until the drama had bewi 4tatv i

llthasl 6r wore thau f. r was
the paaluntn. on of the simplest
f.irnis of dminatlc art. r1ftatd The
drama was the lavmtton of lb (tfn-k-

but the pantomime at a psitetj
Ituanau Idea To aspirin setors.
I'jUde and llathyllns, oik- - ef whum
w aOMed tln thrt truhl. cat
the ft rat peefammiKv of this kind In

the year 'XI It 0, It eulj a make,
shift oo thHr prt bwauw nf the

of ote of tb- - per furswers. titil
their amtienrv i o dfllhts) (hat
thy nltiiumt 'Mb tkr proilurtloo of
the wordleaa drama

pldtit Ctftloo.
The rrreter part of black llcorlc

U oVrtrd (rum Jplu. whr It Is

made from the Jalc of lha plant and

mhetl nUU tardi lo prerfnt II from
caeltlqf In hot wsthr The Itcortce
plant Is a shrub that attain a tirliht
of thro fret and It irOs "lid whr
lu rHt reach the atcr ll dour
tthr eii-Ul- l on tb banki of th
TUru and the Kunhratci riser. Htnre
the rally of tho Kuphratai contilnrd
ene 0.' tbn rarllvit cllltttloni In thr
wrld. the prb4blllty t that llcorlrr
l IhxU th- - oMeM runfet'tlon of all.

and th tsste whtrb the tMiys and
jlrls of today like so well was enjoyed
by the yeonrsters of 3.CO jrors ao

Vahln;tHi .Star.

Olteovsrtd lc Cream.
The dtcoerer of ler cream la cr

lalnly entttll to his okhr In th Itaii
Of Fame, and II la mrelr caretmncss
on the part of the tnttlluna, lv
palatm he t!rkl. that hv Ii n.-- t tlicrr.
Sambsi Johns. ii, a colored tnaii. mad
the first Ice cream In New Vurk city
In the month of August. ISld. It
was a patry euok, and for many jrors
he kejit bis proeeis a sev-re- t. Tlien
mmw of his rlrals leamH how ht
made It and titerrd Into artltr com-

petition wllh him. The flasurlnc and
colitrlns were added later by soma of
thee rlvali who wanted to tak his
trade away from Sambo.

Japansi Dsttl.
Tlie Jaane-- . beetle la a beantlfnl

lneet aboot the lie nf tha potato
beotle, but tUttene.1 The hrnd and
thorax are shining lirunn-- crreu and
the elytra or wIiik rovers are brownish,
tlnitH with creeti lo the eiljes. On
the aides and nt the tip of the ab-

domen, usually not coneealed by the
wins cosers. ore whit
spots, which dlstlnEUlib the spcla
frutn all others of the same aire and
habits occtirslnj In New Jersey It
was flrst discovered In 111(1, having

en broiii;bt frotn .lapnn. apparently
In some part" Kits') of tbee hr-tl- e

hae been rolIectel In a single day
The spiend of the Insect la over an
ttcrenye of about f,0u) arres of the
finest kind of soil. The fish! against .

the hettlo Is being waged by using all
s.ots of preventive rnrasurra, Inclnd
Ing the use of jr.pnate In aolutloti aa
a aprny, Amerlcmi .Forestry ilaga
sine.

Flora sod Fauna Vanishing.
It la urxed upon biologists to ex-

ert "a more surloua effort lo rescue
a few frnKmenta of vmilshlnc nature,"
Including all forms. It Is pointed out,
through the itiedlurq of science, that
the appalling fate at which our na-
tive flora and fauna are dlaappearina
I obvious to all ozrept those work-
ers whose outlook la bounded by the
walls of their laboratories, end thai
he situation Ih accepted by these lat-

ter ns more or Iras Inevitable. That
biologists, above All othera, are In a
position lo "appreciate the lose of a
slntle species or of natural associ-
ations of apTCJr" la patent. They
are, furthermore, In an advantageous
position lo hrlPK out by propagfl&da.
nnd with the wbIbIu of aillOfjatyt
counsel, tin. value of this conservation.
Toward the furthetnnce of this end a
natiouui organization has been pro--
posed. Portland Orvuonlan.

Forest Flowera,
Many blooms are found In our hard-woo- d

forests In tin. spring In fact at
that season the woods are a wild-flow- ,

er icnrden, whllo Inter in the season
Ihey Imve couiptirntlvely few fjowsre,
''nys tint American Forestry Magazine.
The reason for this vernal habit of
woodland plants Is that In the spring
tho nuiiIIkIii shines down almost unoh.
strutted on tho forest floor, but liter
on, when tho tries htivo attained their
full linfaKu, little light fillers through,
And IlKht Is for the carrying
on of the work of food elaboration by
tho leaves, ao that the forest plant!
aend up their leaves Into the spring
sunshine, manufacture food, and store
It In undorKroiind strticltires. such
bulbs, cprm and rootsloclts, so that
they nre reudy for an early atari neit
spring,

REALTY TRANSFERS
War. Deed. IT. E. Abry to Edward

Lope Hart $lD0,001ot 11 blk. 26 Twin
HOCKS.

Wur, Deed, Morris D, Wolla and
wifo to Edward Lopog Hart 110.00 lnti

.. ). 'IS.ii llaa-k- a l.nltd C, !

J Tw a. Hwl,
Ve,r Diml I.mmi y ii 1

A II Smllh ami wifV Urtflj lot
a h k . I H'H'I P'rlt Aibt t k HI
I V Hty Orisf

Wnr Piwil. . H Health al wtfo

ti m llwry aied wtfe Mf M
S WV I "PUUhiJI I'ara AWn t Till .

miKwV Oly (ton.
War M tlHffMAH IVs'eb.pwmt

C t Aimm Cartw 1 1W M 8 A t
Mk 1 Hriglntt ltee, h.

War 1W Mt M flrt tn rt

fstlvwiter Hull MIW ot l

trat br metw nml lMHd In M

t.arnett Trwrts Ih est part f TUU

mortV, City.

UAH Ito vn HOH'OU CIVIW
IH.VW ON HltM.TII

Itmx On ttfttW W ths tt '
an lntHitlntf Uttle ampiilt hmte
Utw( to !"OthetM I'aelfW ospt.r
by IV O U- - Crtaw. aa the iVmrasnK's

Hospital (kacMtttaeail, nt the irerwl
ff in Jian l,rtntaee.
Th leaifWl wbkh esntH war

pointml but peaetWl UKftVa
reads at fallows- - ,

N'o otie eaH fear kaHt wlea oat

(s much.
N'e erne can br Watte) h ssaU

tK oftrtu
So one ean hot With wlea eat

when tlrwl, trttrrW, wwrt4. lkWst
or avi-lta-

N'ft Bite eon kate txNiKh wlea Hew
late, nslps Uarwu a bewrty kMVfat
hwt''. w a MMintwWh aaal a tkaa
ml IV f.r laneh, ansla tap off tW whxd

pwrformarj rtth a lli dkn
When you have t. lo l

der If the fo. vrUI age viltj, ft.
Whrn ysHi begin t o wtdr, truwble

bpla
If yu faer It. U l eat It

If you nal It, d. reH frar H

M at yr
, in ir rtntenare will tfl yosi s

x'Uf '.itmh

nn:::tt:ntx:i!:nmnt:tttnttt:ttttsi:nti tf

l.OlHil: OIKICTOKY 8;
. . :n!:::i:::n:::::ni::::inxm::::n:u:::nn
Tll.UV.MOOK I.OI'CP. NO.

I. O. O. M.

Mta every Krt

day eventns at K. P- -

tun.
S.A. Ilfodhcad. H

G. A. K.
Corinth rost, N'o. 55, tpl. of Of

fon. tncsU on Hocotbl and Fourth
Haturdayi of carh month, at 1:30 p
m. In the W. O. W. hall. Visitors w5
come.

OEO T. WILT H. W. BPKAIt
Commander AdJ,

TILLAMOOK
SZr-rx-Z KNfA(PMK,ST

wXL NO, 5T I. O. O. K.

MU :nd and)
4lh Thursday ot '

sack tnotilh.
8. A. flrodhaad

See

I. O. 0. F. ldie Nc
91 meats every Tues-
day ev. H p. m.
KlillFJiAIIH. Wad.

neaday eve. I p.

SILVER WAVE CHAPTER ;

NO. 18 O. E. S.
Stated communications first and

third Thursday of each month lu
Muaonlc Hall. Visitors welcome,

MU3. It. 11. M1LLKP.

JOHNSON CIIAFTKU NO. 2

ROYAL ARCH MAbOlNS
itegular meeting nights first und third

Fridays of each month.
E. J. CLAU88K.N, II. V.

IHVIE KKLU80N, v3tey.

MARATHON LODGE
NO. AO

Meeting Every Morula,
Bvanlnst. Vialtlng Bro.
than Welcome.

Alderman lib).
J. M. Smith, 0. C.

C. H. Coo, K. II. .c S.

..MOOK 1.01)0 K NO. 67
A. P. A A. M.

Elated Communicnllo,
Second Wednesday

morojh. Visiting
Brethren welcome,

By order W. M.
Harvey Eblngcr, Hocy,

W. R. C.
Corinth Kella Corpa, No. 64 Dept,

t Oiegon, matte on Klrat and Third
Friday evenlnge of each month, at

r. m. lu Um W. 0, W. hull. Visitor,
welcome,

MARY WJLT, President.
MH8. CLAHKN8B STANLEY, l,c

MIItlAM TKMPL1J NO. 36
Pythian Blstcre meet trary awond

and fourth Tueadoy of each month nl
tha Knlghta of l'ythiua Hall, at 8
e'eltck P. M,

INEZ CAIIROLL
Excellent Chief,

ELIZABETH 0ATH0HT
M. of It, and C.

Tho P.thl.n HUt,.' nu.u ...

. IWHa n Wit- s-

tons A WINSLOW
UWVItlW

lillamtMMi,.
Oft

Kohert 11. AlcCr.iL
Cttunmllor j 1 4W

ril.LVMO,t)K. . mm
Cumplele letti trrmdlttt; ffur-j.tvtiiU- o.

Any leu au, M

DK. J. G. TURN UK
i;vh jpI'IIuamhi- -

IVrman-nll- y l.wate 'hjutl'rUal offlrw III Joltkitv. J.UtMt up.tu.dalo Ihstrum.nuTJ
ejulptiui

DR..1. M. SMITH
I'll) ldai anil Kurfcron

ril.UMODK. . OKK00S

IIU AHttOK U.NIItiUlAM.MHq
t ueil l)lfUf iU Dim4 l.Mkak,

K. N. Ull.NM.h l,
UaJy Axltlaiit whte ?.ri

T.H.GOVNh
AUiaatLai and

Lstnd Gliicc Uuaituxi.
OI'FOSJI K t'OUKI Ik

Dr. 0. L Hohlfdd""

Vctrinrl.in
AT

Ml IMiimic nVj AlutM . WatK
- sij.

Detvid Robinsor? ;M,D

PhyftKiiOM arxi i-- .r
SucncAtim to L)t Vik'n

L. L. iiOY, M. I).
I'linwiii nun ti Ii

Boll lli -- cmr U, K. OkMaUl 'not -- Utti ( - is
I'lLLAAtUCK

SHOES

Hepalrvd While Vou t

II V HIlUltMAKl.lU

tiw Itlat wilt (otuitte lutxfjrt
-- uf ktnan.hlp. I'afr po.t ria
prumpt attcntiott.

ItAI.PH It. F.UWAUUh

-- ".4-e-es.H
:Wlien you think of Lfe

IiiHumnco- - Think

MASSACHUSETTS MUI1UL

See V. A Church, luca!
rupre.scMitutivu

GO TO CHURCH FOR

INSURANCE

II. T. Ilotts, !'fes.
Attornoy at La

John l,nd lendron,
hecy. Trees,

i Attornoy-aULaw- . Notary Pu .

TilUmook Title and
Abstract Co.

Uw, AbatraCU. Keal
Insurance

lloth hones

TILLAMOOK, . oitljto

i

ilShoe Repairing!
jtLaCCS. Oil. POIISH.
IsJ.

ItGrease, etc., Call

ton,

SNODGRASS
The Shot Doctor.

Todd Hotel Bldg.

,.i.4444))444.t.i..;
J.

:: Professional
: Photography

Both in portrait and

commercial work.

Also tho bust of framing
may bo found at tho

Ovo Studio
i


